Loders & Dottery Notes ( March, 195 1)
·J1he Parish Party · was an unqualified success. Nearly all the families in
1oders were represented at it, and so ~any came from Dottery that they
had to engage the towri bus to carry them. · ~he competition for the be~
disguise attrq.cted many entries, and lent colour to the assembly. H~d..
the . criterion of judgement been the prettiest dress, or the most or~~nal
the judges · would have found a decision difficult to come by, but the wLnner
was the one who was the l~st to be recognised by the audience, This turned
out to be Mrs. Harper, of Uploders. She was wearing an old dress uniform
of a major of the King's Own Highland Regiment; and with the help rf fierce
moustachios she cut a very military figure indeed. It is said that tJ:le
uniform once belonged to Major .Bradwell, of Loders Court. 'l 1he high- light ·· ·
of the evening was the a,ppearance of the Symondsbury Mummers, whose play on
the floor of the hut occupied a full hour. Ttiey 5ave us a pleasing sample
of the fun made at Christmas by the rust.ics of the Middle Ag~s. We trust
that the . frothy tankards of ale brought. in by three stalwart men of Loders,
when the Master Mummer called for small beers, were to the Mummers' taste.
Refreshments were abundant, and st:emed to be circulating throughout the latter part of the evening. If some people missed their ham sandwich, it was
' the Vicar Is fault! FQI'69tting that t.Q.ey ' were ~n limi ~ed supply I he f~d
them to the .Mummers lavishly. But they deserved it.
'fhe profit on the . parish .p arty was £9. 0. 0 .. ~his being largely due . to . the
industry of Mrs. H. Le gg and her helpers, and the generosity of the
parishioners. The refresl~ents not only cost us nothing-they contribut ed
£2. 10. 0. to the profit. Miss Barlow has received £5. 0. 0. for Loders
School ~und, and the remainder of the profit has gone to the churchwardens
for church expenses.
Congratulations to iVIr and il/lrs • .t!.idward Handall on the birth of a son, ·who is
doing well, and to lvlr and Mrs,' Randall senior on their entry into the nobl t.:
army of grandparents •
.l!.iaster i :teing so eqrly this year, will pose a problem for church decor ators
who · wi l find flowers scarce, but we can depend on our ladies to make our
two churches bequtiful for the Queen of Festivals. ~he .l!.iaster s~rvices in
Loders will be, Holy Communi0n
8 and 11.45 a.~. Matins 11, Children
2.15 and .!!JVensong 6.30. At Dottery there v.ill be Holy Co!nmunion at 9.30.
and ~vensong ~t 3.30. p . m.
·£he Prayer Book asks all confirmed membo;:;r·s of the Church to make · their
Communion pn t.aster Day. In prFJ.ctice, about two :=tnd a hqlf million do so.
'l'he compilers of stAtistics perversely insist on li!Ili ting the mem,pership . .
of . the C of. £!; to these . . 'fhey ignore the fqct given by the latest Registrflr
·returns that 67 ·out of every lOO children born in .l!.ingland 8.re baptised in
. .. the Church of .l!.ingland, and that 70 out of every lOO couples married in
.l!.ingland are married in the · Church o.f .l!,;ngland. 'i'hese fi 'g ure:s suggest th.:J.t ·
the nominql memberships of the C of B is about 70 ~ _ of the population.
'l'rade Unionists and members of the C of l!i have this in common, that they
do not bo.ther to qttend their meetings.
·
The Woman's Institution ·Party in the Hut enlivened an otherwise cold and
m~st:rable Februqry \;venlng.
Brqdpole . W.I. were the gue:sts, They tended ·
to enter all the~r hel'l.vy weigh~s for tht: competitions needing quickness
of manoeuvre, wh~ch lost them the . r"lces, but stoked up the fun. Miss
1\lison Scott. ·is · q gtnius at producing amusing charl'l.des without much
reh~arsal,
Her teqm of performers blushed to hel'lr her apqlogise to the
aud~ence ·that the rehc:arsRls had been "not many".

7,

'three sets of b'J.nns qre being called at the same time in Loders Church.
~~rusal of the I'(;:!;Sistrqrs (admi'titedly not V'Cry thorough) suggt;sts th':1.t
th~s has never ha~p~ned before, ev~n when the population of Loders v.qs
double what it is now.
·

4 shock for Loders. The ne ws that the 19year old flying officer son of
·· •.i\iir and Mrs. C. Chqrd .. h.qd bben killed in an air crqsh in Rhode si q C':l!Ile .
~s a personql blow to everybody in Loders who hfld followed the cqreer
of this p~omising lqd, ·1'he detopest sympathy is felt for his pR.rents in
the loss of their only child, '"nd for ·his fi qncee, Miss Wy.A.tt who so
often pqrtnered him in exhibition dqncing qt pqrish sociqls. '
lVIrs.,Galek of Dottery, wish€s throug~ these notes to thA.nk those Vvho
bnqu~red l.ndly qfttor ht:!r double '3..(X!.J.dent 1 fmm whi-ch she is now h.qpp ily
.

.
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recovered.
Church Business for tlw pqst y~qr will be settled ~~ the ~qst~! Vestry, to
helc1Tn---ule Schoolroo·n on V·ed.nesd.qy 1 il18.rch · 28th~ A.t ?~ 30p. m. when our
tr<::'1surer 1 Colone.l- ·Ccott 1 will present tht::: "l.nnU"l.l stqtE::ment of "l.CCO L.m ts,
::.L:his meeting will 3.lso qppoint churchwqrdens, sides··lJ.en, and church council,
; It is hoped th-:J.t the interest shown in prev1ous yeqrs ffi'=ty be 11aint1.ine;d
by ~ ~·full attendqnce.
· .Prq'itig'i..o us Appetites. ·.rhere is specul stion "\S to how much "l. .Li tton Cht:nGy
"· mqfi normqlly e.qts.
Whe n visiting ringers held q meeting in th'lt vill"'t5e,
the ' Liti~n ringers' wives provided q free ~eq,
~hey hqd 'been told to ~xp~ t
fif:teeri ringers. But to their dismqy 'lnd ctl"lrm, no less th<m forty-thr e~;;;
s~t· down. tu the t~q they had lqid for fiftben.
The forty-thred found,
·~·owever, thqt they could enttrely satisfy · their hunger, qnd h:ave much
· over of the tea that the Litton wives thought adequ8.te for fifteen.
In
consequence, some Loders wives. are feeling thenkful that they don 1 t have
to forage fdr a Litton man.
· .· Risi:r;.~ Costs of production h:we m':l.~i;; th0se humble Notes ('1. ?edft:+low with
the 1 lustr1ous Dorset .Dcho "l.nd Br1dport· News. When our f1n8.nc1 'J.l ye qr
· ends i~~uly; our pricu will havb to be 2Md. ihe cost of our pqp8r h'1s
,been doubled, md our sm..,_ll profit l;l~s been turnt::d into .a. loss. , H;vun w it~
th'1t, we suspe·ct th<=~.t our . printers 'lre letting us down Vf:::ry .lightly.
Gloomy Month, .twerybody is gl 'l.d to S.G·G :the l'1st of b'c;bru'1ry, with 'its ce ~ 8e
less rqin, its illnf:::ss, ~md i c,s · n.c.cidents. Close on 'l'ony Ch:>.rd' s de'1th c>.'ll e
.the news 'th<;tt 'l 'ony 1rells, of ·t he Po.s4 Offi.cl:l, hn..d bf:::en thrown fro"ll his
. motor cycl~ by q . skid, and w·'1S in th.e Weymouth district hospi't<J.l. At thu
tiTI\.e :Jllf: ··going to print h.e W'ls stiJ.:l unconscious. M.r. 'l'i;l.l'ey 1 s youngest
brother. was ·also the vic'tim of an accident. His motor cycle . r,~n .into qn
. unlighted timber truck, and, qt the time of going to print·, b:e:· ·:~: -=is lying
bt:tween life and death in '.L''lunton hOS·tJi't"ll. Of illness · we n-=we 'h8.d our
sh<~~e.
Flu hqs cqptured our worthy p8.rish clerk, m1d. churcri s·e rvJca seems
· r.tll wrong _vyi thout the punc-cuqtion of his resounding Amens. Our .o:J:-g<J.nist
h'3.s- also. J,)t.:en l"l.id low, qnd the people 1 s w.<trdt.m of Dottt:ry 1 ·and t ·oo many
p8.rishioners to mention by n8.mG. One ·of. our sidesmen'h<ts been l9.id up
for ..w~eks·. l and 8.nO.th.er h'1d to t~ke two days off work for the first · t .ime
in his life. Yet, "'co.me 'Nind, come we qtht.;r'.' • the Sundqy worship of
Almighty God h-"'s been m8._intqj_ned by '1 small but fai thfu1 b -'3.nd.A Reminder ' th'J.t the servic<j in Loders Church 'l.t ll a.m. on Good .t<'rid~y will
•bt=; ·conduCt8d. by C·mon C::."'rc . .
fhe locql bro'1dc~stcr, Mr. J~ b, , ~ horburn, will be one of q tc'lm which
will try .to answer Any Quvstions' -'1t . -:m open meeting in the Uploders
Room .. on :.Fridqy, ivh.rch 9th, 0t 7.30. p. m. .tJVerybody will be welco me ,
q UEiS't.ions to· bt: h'3.nded in nt 'tht; . door,
.. .
· p~ri~h Hegisters
~ Holy Bapt~sm~ .4 F8b,, Pe ter ~hom'l~ W a~n t:: r
· " ·.· .
ll Feb., Isobl:) l h: J"l.ne \"'q'rd
. . .: ·
C0rvic e s for :vl,qrch
Lod~rs 4th, HC. 8 ~nd 11.45, ~ ntins ll, Children 2.15 . . Memoric~i 6.3 0 .
llth, HC. 8, M ~tins 11, Children 2.15. - ~vdnsong 6.30.
18th, BC. 8; qnd 11.45, Mqtins 11, Childr8n 2.15.
· 23rd, ' Go~d Pridqy, Lit'1ny 10 , ;vratins 11.
25th, 'Baster Day, He:. 7,8, 1L45, lvbtins ll, Childr~n 2115,
.
.tNensong 6. 30.
·
Dottery4:th,' HC'. 9.30, llth Bvt:nsong 3.30, 18th .b;Vvnsong 6.30., Go od
···- : · '. · .Fridqy , .cNtmsong 9.30 . .b;'lster Di:ty, HC. 9.30 . .b;V(:;nsong 6.30.
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·~Che

Easter Communicants numbered 102 ,· a slight reduction on last year.
·,

pa:rish Finan~e, . 'llh~ . accounts for 1950, present~d by Col. Scott at .
::ne l!Jaster Vestry, show(j~d that Loders Church had r(;)ceived £30f. 19.8.,
· and spent £290. 8. 7. ':Che balance of .£18. ll. l. is the highest·
on record. · Offertories, at £193. 15. 10. were also the highest ~n
Y'ecord,, buing £;2l. l2. lO.. more than tht:: previous year, l{ad expenses
.)t been a record also, the bank balance would have been much f~tter
than it is.
-~he

..

Churl'\hwardens for 1951 are as for 1950. Colonel Scott (Loders)
'1d Mr.
Marsh (Dottery) accepted .nomination as -Vicar's Wardens,
cilld Mr. h. Lenthall (Loders) and Mr. -F. Cleal (Dottery) were
1mani.m ously re-elected People's Wardens. Messrs. H, Sanders, o. Gale,
D; Thomas and Commander Streat£oild were elected sidesmen, and Miss
A. Scott and Mrs. B. Osborne were appointed delegates to the
.~?.uri-Decanal Conference.

c.

'l 'he Church Counc:1.2. is very much tht:: same as · last year. It now consists
of Mrs. R. Pitcher, Mrs. H. Legg, Mrs. H. Bishop, Mrs. Randall and
'rrs. Streatf'eild, Sir ~. Le Breton, Commander Streatfeild, · and
... 2s srs. D. Thomas, H. Sanders, H• . Legg; R. Drake, G; Hyde;· S. 'J:lilley
G.. Gale, A. Rice-Oxley, and H. Crabb,
Miss Muriel Randall was
.JJ:lanimously elected secretary of the Church Council to ·succeed
Mrs. l:!:dgar Bishop, who has left the parish,
~loss to Loders.
The ~aster Vestry paid a warm tribute to the work
done for .the parish by Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bishop. She had been
secretary' of the Churc'h Couhci;L, ana a' member of ·ttie Choir and of
':he Women's Institute; he was (and still is, for the time b0ing)
J .eRder of the Your.>.[:!; Fnrmers · and secretary , of the Discussion Club.
The best wishes for the future will go to them to their new home in
Chideok, and.-, we sh0.ll still hope to see them occasionally 11t our
L18 etings.
·

r~~::._
_ss

Audrey Greentng ~ who was recently married to Mr. William Green, of
at a V0Ey pretty service in Loders Church, will not be
following the usual example · of. brides in lel'lving the parish. She and
:::>er husband have mnde their home in the :old groom's quarters at the
Court.
'

B~ adpole,

Mrs. Tiltman of New Road, was prevented by illness from---- assisting ~ith
the l!.;_a ster decorations of Loders Church. , She always does the b .-::11
"Ln the chancel, · and this was the first time she had missed in fifteen
rears • Mrs. MRsters, of Mat ravers, kindly deputised for her. The
·- t'her decor<J.to r :::' · ·to whom v e owed su·c h a beautiful church at 1aster
·,vere Lady Le :Ore t on · ( altc ·· and sanctuary) , Mrs. D. brabb and . Miss
J. Crabb (ch'lncel), -Miss v. Legg (pulpit and Ladys Chapel alltt~.!'),
Miss J, .Scott (lect e rn), Miss A. Scott, Mrs.. StrE.:atfeild, Mrs. Willmott,
Mary El1iott and Margaret Drake (windows), .. .and: Jane~ Symes and.
P_a t I;rons (font and window).
.
·
·
_· . .
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:
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lottery DecorationsL like Loders, did not . reflect th~ scar~~ty of
:!:"lowers at l!.;aster. Mrs. Wensley' s crosses made· ·as brave . a show as ·
ever, and Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Wensley did not fail to make the
baptistry look iike the window of a West End florist's shop,
Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Cleal, and Mrs. Gale saw to it that the glory of · the
·west end did not overb3.lance the east.
·
T~e, great congregation .;t Lod~rs on. ~:aster morn~ng. included ma111

YJ.SJ. tors who were warm J.n theJ.r praJ.se· of the sJ.ng_J.ng and the· .organ •
.The soloists in Weslcy 1 s anthem, "Blessed be the God find Father:"
·were Miss V. Legg (soprano) and M~. s. Tilley (bass).
How Many of the people at matins on ~aster morning knew that
lWrs. R. Pitcher WI3.S in church, with her husband? She had been
given . special leave of absence from the Weymouth ~ye Infirmary

..

-2-

to attend this service,

She has been in the Infirmary fu r three mGnths,

which must be a trial, ~ ven fo r a nature as strung and calm qs he r s .
We wish that she had not tucked h erself into one of the dim corn ers of
the church, where none of her m?riY friends would l ook f ur her,

Thanks to the goo d offices of Mrs. Parsons, of Vinney Cross, the Loders
school mistress, Miss Barlow, has secured . a furni~hed cottage in the
parish, Miss Barlow is now Mrs. Clerk. She was married at Loders in
:8a.:?ter .week 1 the festive app earance of the church doing its best t o
atone for the wintry weather. The school children gave their teacher
an electric. iron and a bag. ·r hey and their parents came t o church t o the
wedding, notwit4standing its ·early hour.
Dottery children delight ed the congregation on Easter Sunday afterno Jn by
their rendering of a kind of junior anthem, They had been ; oached by their
t~achers, Miss Thelma Qleal and Miss Doris · Parker,
Fraternal Ringers. Powerst ock ringers j oined Loders in a recent Saturday
afternoon tour. '! 'hey rang at Toller, Rampisham, .E.'vershot, and Maiden
Newton, and came b'ack to their Sunday ringing heavily fortified by the
fish and chip supper for which iV!aiden Newt on is becoming fam ous. Ma iden
Newton rang at Loders a f ew days later.
_The sioe of the ~ congregati on that attended the memorial servic e of the l ate
Pilot Officer Cadet Tony Chard left no doubt of the e steem i n which he
was held, or of the measure of sympathy felt f ur his parents. 'r he .' \ir
Force have sent Mr and Mrs. Chard phot ographs and a detailEJd acc ount of
'J:lony' s funeral in Rhodesia. In this sad affair the Air Force have shown
a niceness of f ee ling which Gne doe s not l ook for in the war machine,
offer
selected
London.
' medieval
Wld

our congratulati ons to Miss Kathleen Hughes, of Lode rs, on being
out of· many applicants for a lecturer..-ship in thb University of
She will take ,up 1 duty ,in the autumn as ,assistant l ec turer in
history in Holloway College.

Mr and l\IIrs. Pearc e have l eft Yondover to live with the ir children in
Florida, and s o increas ed the number of Loders folk who have ex ch ang~d
native villag~;; f o r the new J.nnd.s beyund the seas.

th~ ir

Mr.

Philli~ Symes , of Upl oders, had l eave fr om the Royal Navy at ~aster
t o marry Miss Constance Ri ce , of Bridport. ·.rho wedding t ook plaoe in
Bridport Parish Church.

Skilful Needlework on the part of Mrs. Wensley has converted an old
.-curtain int v a new alter cover f or Dottery Church, and saved church funds.
J.1he l ong-suff' e ring of' Mr. Har old Brown in govd causE:s was ag0.in
demonstrated at ~aster. He had just got in t o a late t ea fr vm the
arduous work ··of mapping footpaths, when a caller brought hi m Lode rs Church
_accounts fc:, a quick audit. This made him a bit wary of the accounts, and
he and his lady wife checked them extr a carefully. They finished, at
8.30.p.m., the t ea they had begun at 6.p.m,, snd were no l e s s gracious,
1

,\ matt er of interpre t ati on . Our good neighb our, the Vicar of Powerstock,
told us in one of his Lent sermons that he had had over a hundred ·
applications f or th0 headship of Powe r~~ o ck Sch9vl, and that he interpret ed
this as shuwing a fedupness of th~ t caching profession with t uwn life, .911(..
·a desire for the simplici ti es of country ·life. 'llhe teaching professi on
showed no such yearning f or the simplicitiE::s of country life when the
headship of Luders School was advbrtised last year, We had only three
applications. But then, we h adn't, like Puwerstock, a house to offer!
Miss Ruth Pal~ er,daughter of the former Vicar of Loders, has been staying
at Loders Cour.:G.'" She showed the Mother's Un:i.on photographs of Mr. Palmer 1 s
ho::.1e in New Zealand,

